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$ With Amendments Receives Its Second 
fading by the Yukon Council Y es ter* 

:I~ day—Wilson Memorial to Ottawa r 
Finally Passes and Will Be 

Forwarded at Once.
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i ■ . :•#Pi Consignment of 800 Pounds Reaches Post 

Office at 12:30 Today After Being Z$
7 and 28 Days Out From Whithorse 

—Very Weary Trip Office 
HouEs 7 to 9 Tonight.
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Hr Yüknn council met in‘the coun- miimtoner 
dumber yesterday afternoon at 3 

jock for the express purpose of 
Bi'to its second reading the bill 
ÿfHng lor the incorporation ot the 
j of Dawson. For the first time 
ereral months all the members of 
counc il were in their seats, Regis-

■i

WÆWill appoint the commission 
of three to care for the City’«affairs 
as provided in part 3 of the incor
poration ordinance.

Prior to' taking up the incorpora
tion bill at the afternoon session the 
commissioner replied to the very 

■pointed questions put at him Friday 
coming in late in the-Hast by Councilman Wilson concerning 

1. The body sat until half past tthe liquor traffic, permits, the future 
id them the second' reading of ‘policy of the government concerning 
pill not having been finished such, and the cost of construction ot 

Ijournmenl was taken until 8 certain roads and trails. The -first 
( is the evening At the even, two of the questions asked were:
•don the ordinance was again 1 Can the commissioner state if 

iw* Op Upon its completion with the government intends to continue 
«à amendments as were made, Mr for another year the system of issu-

itoved its leading as ing liquor permits in this territory? If 
the second time. Carried. 2. if so, does the commissioner m- I

he question by the commissioner tend to pursue the same policy of re- 
the bill should be read a third striction in regard to the number of 
tad receive Its final passage Mr fN-rmits to be issued? - Tfirr." 'I
inds moved the third reading to To both of which hie commissionerFj 
IMce at th. next regular meet- stated that he could not say whether 

ncU- The commissioner or not the laf would be changed 
dated that it was fits intention Ottawa is now being asked for power 
D a special meeting of the ooun- to deal with the question by local I 
ft very few days and suggested legislation 

Hie third reading of the bill and 
isl passage he token up at that 
it being understood that the de
li taken in response to the re- 

Irma a committee from |be Citi- 
meetiag held Friday Evening 

ti order to allow the voters as- 
ed in the mass meeting to pass 
iiuon upon tiie many-provisions 
il contains. After adjournment 

kg the commissioner 
not know'the precise 
t he would call the 

d meeting, but that it would be 
ptftfter tiie citizens' mass meet 
p *as practicable—probably Fri- 
VSaturday As far as is known 
P will pats as it now stands.
* Then It will rest with the 
#cf tiie city as to whether Daw-
■ incorporate or not In the
■ te be held to decide that 

«■should the decision be in the 
Me nomiaations will at *nce 
trter for mayor and aldermen

«lection will bk held to 
choke ÔI the people.

Twest iif incorporation being 
“»« it .is presumed the
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z % grrrL- vsdaT witnessed to, arri^Tt ttofr* ?d «>* «<*« drop tL

îtMùl to rpirti ha«-iv.e worst trail t» sahI to htvr hmi

aet Efom Stewart to Dawwe the 
trail is sa,d to be ia fie, condition 

So accustomed did the carriew be
oatUe t0 -'■hwp on the way down that 

Likewise did two cue. and a h„r9, ^ ^

. »a » «c ïaM. -— — ...MX"" >
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F-tl.OV JOk*■ .)lli hr Whitehorse in two consignment* on

s.,™,» ou ou, r,™TKL.rr„
Lower Ubarge or Hootoliaqu* (it Is which event the avJrli . ,1
W_ OD* 11 U lofM»tten> the two he open to the public until tTdodl

L Oi TOvt'rJ
^FEArHERT^

r~t to# *-1
Query 3, Has the commissioner or 

the government promised the present | ' 
holders ot permits a reneyval Jor tiie 
next- year?

To this the

f* % “ V
mm ARRIVAL OF THE MAIL.ironologioallv'-éaj

use is&eed. / 

thing that a 
against in 1 
constant occn

tT

commissioner replied Ifitmed' and U-at tiie rompany be vict^'of ^ 1?”^* lec*Ul “F0» -he xyuestion ofex-

that he had not made any such prom- panted the privilege of laying further be governed by a ootamisrton 1 ,1,71 ‘endro8 franchise to aliens, or
'» and also that the federal govern- l”d other and water pioes members to be anoainted hv th ÎT meBy reeaons h* <hd not a|
ment could nd| eithe. have made such a,on* <*« str«ts of Dawson as it missioner of theTrritorv thTT1' Conditions in the Yukon were

as,.t would have no power t*> carry P4* d«m requisite or necessary, begs tion .of aldermen it, was oonatitoJta- W •** ^ anaUS°“s «» the North-

■'ErTÜÂE
commissioner or tiie government to veylnF them this right is not for gain whom should be entitled to the fr=l’ 1 pt,Vlte*e eccorded Bntmh
allow the liquor trade in this terri-h1 s,mPly that the petitioners should chine had proven a v«in* Z ?nd ! ^ , M0#>t Urat °‘ P^t.cpatmg
tory to bcfeontroiled by a few? I1* a»owed »e- privilege for the pur- the provisions 'of the bi/nert n ^ e eCtio“ u>d bold>ng office. Kefer-

. , , pervammg enoe was also made as to the uowers
ohcnsrd since the original drarT*^ ' by toe bm 18 lhmtta>To,nTVliCh 

been submitted. As first drawn th, -- . “ l*altod 10 » «-ed per-

? r «« tran^ise o£ £ t jg
ZnT™ ,2°*, “ WW. >* “*«ee of toe whole 
found cm the tost assessment roll discussion was 
The municipal committee to whom 
the bill had been referred alter its 

To the proposition that the bill be flrst reading had decided that for
read & sèccmd time at the next regu- obvious reasons the Restrictions >m-

AUDITORIUM’S
GOOD SHOW

ANOTHER
MAN MISSINOy.^sidered the line 

The amount
not severe enough, 

which may be imposed » 
was changed from *100 to *500 

Tn regard tor effecting of a temper- .1;
ary loan by toe council of 
exceeding 50 per cent, of the taxes
due for the

and

-iStsuch as “this 
mean ingle*

-

the Wcstcncr Opens te a 

Pecked House.
Information In Wanted Concarg. 

f»f Frank C. Uarrlaod
a sum notfrom

taps Ci current year the com- 
stated that the percentage 

should be increased to T5 Agreed.
The sections providing for toe pro

tection 0» human life in public buikt-

KdiJ^fLT 31- '•*la»» night m the corned, dram. . Jun , J! 7'
Uw Wtatome».. .«d*™* giv^ItolToffitSSS ^Fraak r 

it* heartiest approval to the eflert* Oamsoa * k C
of the cast and graciously overlook 
mg the (act that at irait

the

— -, -..n,.uiiru uy a lew r j aHewed tAe'privilege for the pur- 
Reply—"So long as the law stands |rose of fln" protection, your commit- 

as "■ mid the commissioner, ItEe c ommends that the petition be
■‘there must be some limit to the I Krant®d and ’bet the rules «expecting 
number of wholesale licenses granted, thl‘ adv®rt*sing of private bills and 
but such restrictions only would be I ’**e ->ayment of fees be suspended, and 
made as are calculated to be in the that the Petitioners be compelled to 
iiest interests of the territory and of pay simP*T <*e cost of printing the 
those interested." ordinance "

The last two queries embraced in 
the list were:

5. Wb*t was tiw relative cost per lar meeting of the council, Council- Poepd were too 
mile of toe trail from the mouth ot ,na" Prudhomme considered U )
-Juartz. creek to Eureka creek and of I<<»mcil could not be too conservative 
the trail made from West Dawson to 
the Forty mi le district?

<• What was the total amount ex- 
* 1-ended in each case?

Reply—"As to the cost of the Eu- The
reka creek road, i* Is 81 miles long 
und cost $5342, or per mile approxi
mately *250. Thç cost of the Forty- 
mile wagon road, «ft miles, was whole 

or nearly *342 per mile.
These figures both include engineer’s 
expenses and expenses of location."

The private bill of the Northern 
Commercial Company came up asking ing. 
for the ratification of certain acts al
ready performed and toe further privi
lege of extending their system ot fire 
protection and the laying of steam 
Pib» across streets and alleys Rc 
sheeting the ordinance the 
on private bills, to whom the bill had 
been referred, submitted the following 
report:
"To the Commissioner in Council:

"Tour committee

Late, 
enator says tint 
not so slow in th 
is the New Yorker 
hat a man who ha 
much servie» wen 

nor of Penneylvi 
a position as ianl

■ %aÿ
to that rage from fire was discussed Justice who 1, suppowd ti* hat,

S--- a A-5 rr£Ss-=Shanded oat cues with a recklerane*. place h„ ™ 77^
thfit dilromftfdsri l u . «, VTIhNI C<MK»niR(Thou^^r ^trb“ Mi7 fUjrn b,m " T” <™<ld kindly pu, . p^/ 
Brivduwd" ? - “ ,Ml *raph » ’*«■ f«Pvt it might had to

tataWant opportunity lor clevw work, very 6
excella.* comta, and »^„,ng di- truly. hin Vow*

Dugas giving it ae his ope,on ttintl 
the council should not pass any bill 
mconsL-rtrot with ordinances already 
in force passed by the Yukon cwncul 

Follow mg the completion ,,f .tiw 
«octal reed lag ot the incorporation 
bill, winch wax not finished until the 
evening weion, the private bill ot
the N C. Co. was again up tor ite nartieui^i. ,« **.
toird «dm* and was passed. In SToKS *",r?
«Peaking ol it toe commnwioner slat- ,t6lrt
ed he looted with gnat favor iu»b 7, ’** P*ey ** leUl i« New York 
the work which the^mpZ Tl ^ «d tail
doo* . t,. , t ** ^ *tocli tn the Han Di»bl<» mintdone, a large sum ol money harm* uw .......................... 7

- trs sr

■going into 4 com- 
I on the bill some 

__ m mdulged in betw 
Mr. Wilson and Justice Dugas 
the qtmllpcBtioo clauses ■ 
er iiiMistest that

as to 
The form- 

a candidate be en
abled to Utojify even though his
name did

d to him "You 1
but toe position

*

■1

K R tlOSNRU,
Seemary Ihmna Provincial

too a»at. Many 
wlfo were clearly entitled to vote 
would not be enabled to simply be- 
.cause their names were not on the 

Then, too, the unincorpor
ated town of Dawson as it now 
stands does not embrace all the land 
which will be taxed under 
The amendments to toe bill mxim- 
mentod by the municipal committee 
nnd which were finally accepted and 
made a part ol the act

appear on thevery act Thethat the ment roll,
that for a qualification to he bond 
fide it should have been tn 
tor some 
misstoner and

ikt toe totter declaredbanks of the I 
a body brou 

1 to his surprint 
at ot the man t 
to the place I 

did not foe» 1

to*
in the matter of granting ftanchisea 
He was unaware of the ptoti, 
toe franchise and thought the matter 
en tit lei to a little more considera- 

commissioner stated that 
any amenderont desired might be 
made when the bill was being con
ing considered by the committee of

Com-*
W-WI if I I'.H-1-LH -I-H; existence 

The ooen-
sions of time previous.

Mr Prudhomme also 
exprès» their views upon the qualifi-
to^ su*""”’ Mr Wil*>D mavm*

A UiUe Tel* Fee* tiw "1 ril—
,ÜM«l-titfhBÉHHIflCaduc a y osa* me» who ioved

» beautiful «uatdea. bu* be was ——
(toed.ytw.dwdh.u tobrati^:.

m» ‘«r ntàmmtê:
"I fore you MM, » «o e«t wwh 

U. Iw » poor man * wile tto ,n< 
W aad toeij ,««,« ^ w. Zti 
l-ve happily mt attie."

Ttw f.ma* man wee* away aad «r* 
Um* ***** F. sway tiw market* fto 

%m mor-
wd the ma«n watted 

pralleuiaa ftatthr» Mheti th,
■ a* tiw leatjLawtoe. Win Matiee titia ww* i» •«•ted .6» ■

"*^*ri“^**‘J#* =«* , imperaoeatiag a couati y dearon «ho *■* «*«* that
up toR lu wound renu tag Before ite; ha. betting taedenewa aad —— CnUfiad he
**** P**7**‘ ** co^ueioner made New York t« eee Uw races Hw wife ,lofc* 

moat foecvbJe aad convincing ad- -Mia* twteu.1..
#«*» upon tiw territory te general iuth likewise her 
aad the reUet prayed for in toe me- Utaato The vttitoa, Aadrew Bark* 
monel toea oa the table Referaace u> played by Mr rhota* aad hi* a.-' 
wae made to the desirability of has- cutuplicw—Charley 
tag a member from the Yukon . m Uwis ■£
parliament and “---------
P"""d his hope that

f
the act.the

Fredhomm. and Witoon also ^
expeeened their approval aad the bill shenfl. IhTtownlaU the

rr ZT" * dlw”Uns TO'c* «"< <*• ultimate triumph ot nght 
The ondmance rejecting tiw ap- Jim. Ue Westerner is portrayed t,. 

pointmeat ol eoawtemoners for ta- Mr rum.mng*. hi, ptateTm 
ministering oaths outiwde Uw tertK i -Iterry lITtoo-J^i, ifoî^d to 

torywa* given ite toted rending aad Harry Cummteg, AU Um n JL
1' ^ i» of hw brot charaater parte.^to

l to Ottawa dignified old

V Office ;place
replied btoni

,cy.” Â
applicank, "I - 

it of the water' 
the governs*,

a» being neeee- 
*ary for the candidate for the office 
ot mayor be reduced from $2060 to 
*1500 had that tor aldermen from 
$1000 to *750, hut the 
to carry.

Another

i
s

Iare as fol-

"Wed to Assay til ! ! 
»of Rock. „ We have ” 
best equipped assaying ; ; 
§P Y ukon Territory • • 
luarantee all work, i ! 
Quartz Mill will soon • • 
Speeration and we wRl ! i! 
Lit possible to develop ] | 
f»es of any free mill- ; ; 
Hky Call and talk it • ■

rtYour municipal committee to which 
was referred the bill respecting the 
incorporation of Dawson, beg to rec-

The bill providing for the appoint
ment ot commissioners for the pur
pose ot taking affidavits outoide the 
territory was given its second zead-

:
motion tailed / %

u amendment proposed by
Mr. Wilson was tiw striking 
the word, "aad has fully raid hi. 
twaa, that being in the bill 
requisite before one may rote 

"I consider that clause

■I He
out ol

/1 ■ That section 6 fc* lunnéid 4HM 
r eKtaid toe property qualifications 
for mayor and aldermen in the city 
council to persons who 
«mal property or income to the 
amount of *3,000

2. (a) That section -14, respecting
toe qualifications of voters, be amend 
ed to provide that householder» who 
pay at least *200

The amendroeat to toe ordinanev 
««toting physicians which Mr Wilson 
had presented at tiw last meeting ,j 
toe council came up, the father of the 
bill expressing , desire to make a 
statement concerning it before it was 
further proceeded with.

The Wilson

tmmmt
so as as a hr

•he had fifty
________  ’ «** ww
t*"*- *" * Ml- .

d«d » .1* ' rmimê <**••«*►
drad milffow, aad at lart he a
mMioii op ax the aamwMt he wedmf to
tare—late
•a'* ,k°* • tot*

J*.™* Uf *&*■ to* **. "
■ 'to" * ao me rip»in* . a— .

• »*«< Tiewv-f b*«ld

ol K1
far," said be, "and I think « w 
toouM be allowed to vote whetheg be 
haa paid hia taxaa or not. 
iroperty that is tojzqbk it is cettein- 

ly good for the

ils.

committee if be own. *
■■■■Repp Mr Wilson 

frankly admitted introducing tiw bill 
for the purpose of assisting a Cana
dian physician whp bad graduated 
from an American college, hut he was 
now -aware that the ordinance went 
further than he intended it 
and he asked permission to wtto- 
dfaw his amendment for toe

tutt
; ■

Justice Duga»—"Tbe bill

*9**REMOISE . * vrar rent, and
residents who are in receipt of an in
come ol at least *1.800 and who have 
lived in thé town of Dawson at toast 
six months, shall be allowed to vote.

(*» That persons with suffieiwt 
propeety qualifications to vote who 
wet* reeident outside ol tiw unieciw- 
y orated tons of Daw sun upon which 
ÜW lata assessment was made, bet 
who now reside within the limite of 
toe town as defined by ordinance No

Mr■■p™*peepp* private bills, 
to which was referred toe petition of 
the Noithcin CommercialCaduc Co.:; Mr Bitten ia the arsteai ■^TAt'“»« tiwrifi ,uh tiw brufow 

would noon hearty

as it now
ie a protection for tiw cite t* 

tiw matter of the payment, of taxa.." 
Mr. Wtteoe—"T muta disagree with 

honorable frwod It may |* ,t 
toe time the time art due a man 

in a position to pay 
» yet that is no reason why he 

■hould te deprived of his vote

Company
my ing teat its acts in laying steam 
•rad water pipes y0ng the streets and

■■■ tod a team of m*.

“ -- a»&j5<EKsr srss"
ft of Otto

."-oit-;old

mil I-H-H-H • mypurpoiee
of sd^mlttieg another at a later date 

incorporation tell was next

;
nothing rleaaed, 

rep*ired-4wlh tn 
I '«OI„DBintii, I 

to—-------
They are warm _____ 

âttàe Fteta* talwm.

LAYS TO LET.
SSS5£M>- * ^ ï** UP' «tototoeg ite reading Mr

->• Kfè^sjnss:» TSUtt
portent provisions It rested with 
toe voters and with them alone as to 

| •totoer ot not tiw cHy should he in
corporated and an attempt made to

--j—2---------- j—i-------- .■—1—

m i*RE HOTEL may not be
ed it andtoItoes An entire elective council 1:1

repeal UpHouse in Dawson 
•o Improvements I

■ A- f- MACDONALD

approved ot but will doubtte»: . . t i_r * trapse ot lata“toptod later oa, perhaps * the rend -jEZ
l~*” ““ °* ”* torm id the present elective Doctor—bid rear „

ipomm to neas .rtu.™ v— As it both mg'daughters i

satemmi 
t creates all kind» of trouble and 
■M not be enforced »

„ . HP ...... . fbewreMtefy donh away with m
Mr New lands also dwelt at conwd- °< the pton

W «
« ••
tee » "7ff. 1»61, reacted siaoe toe last _aa.•<

•ftièAzrav CL ASK a WILSON, P
Bank ol Comaerre Bulljtiar

k 1* Petnatted to vote. ■The
darter, ; te wrured at theiterto, lor

entitled-«re-± purr; : Ezs.- r- •yptfeir: dm’asr ffir* -
Of 3 to 2, two of Uw members not ! •»» made to the «chenil, roads b,**-

Y— The
^ii ........

! QUR^ 50c Window zefs
Mi An\es Mercantile Co.voting

1%e qphlifleatioes of
etc.BIGvi are demred » tiw :.____„ ——tmteta as to

■toahfe property, etc., was reduced 
from *300 to taoe.

-regulations ««A
the proper Hew]

Ottawa Will |
*»*#**♦„«„

Bargains Never Seen Before in Dawson in China Cup, and Saucers, 
Plates, Bon-Bons, Pin Boxes, Bisque Figures, Us^M and 
Bnc-a-Brac, AH Newly Decorated in Newest Designs. . .

-^ONE WEEK ONLY
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B 1881 IAMUSEMENTSf'ÿ4y î Me Dlde’t «o.
; A reliable gentleman informed the 
Nugget ywteeday that Mr S. Arriù- 
bald had gone to Kdyukuk and the 
Nugget published the supposed news 
Ham. Now comte Arefcfballl who is 
bodily in Dawson and says be did’nt 
start for Koyukuk or anyplace else 
Notwith standing the ^resenOe oi 
Archibald in Dawson, the other roan

since been wondering what race of 
man Isaac thinks he is* JjgL01 Strong Catamn^

Hr--------  ---- -Hr
A nunfber of Dawsonltes were dicament, bailed me out, and the 

standing around the stove in a well- marshal instructed me to appear for
known and much frequented cigar ! trial that day week. I went back stroller oouM never see anv-

It is now established beyond doubt store a' lew nights ago giving per- ; home but in a week returned to the y,^ particularly brilliant in thelyras .
that a rate for the ensuing year will *»»• reminiscences and relating oc mountain village to stand my teial l1lOTe (our linen but there are many statement, so i a ‘T be’ieve 
be fixed which will not LL. one- burn*» of other days in other and that is when I first met h.s bon- ^ y* stroller was never aMe to whether a person mclmes to beneve 
. ‘ 1 ,T1 climes The subject of arrests came ! or, the mayor. I was on my way up ^ WlCT1 the Stroller was in the verbal statement m preference to
haif of the charges heretofore ashed and ()M kl|ow of how ^ had|from the railroad station to the town ^ daye o( his youth he «ocular proof as * ’^therv A.n*''
In equity, therefore, every shipper teen mistaken and arrested for Willie when ! met him in his express cart more o^t kis patenta bald has started to the Koyutur or
who has paid the rates asked should Tasoott, the much-wanted young man Evidently he had heard I » as in g^jQg after looking at him and no*, 
be entitled to a rebate equal to the who shot and killed his step-father : town for he stowmd his mute and ̂  ^ munnur *>to roloe,
Aiffnrenr, th. „nrf nWf Millionaire Schnell, m Chicago, 10 or said : "Air you the criminal that is ,.Poor toy u is too bad." In view,

12 years ago, and bow, after being here 1er trial ?” I replied that 1 was therefore, of this mate density, the 
schedules. Brito* Columbia shippers taken to ^ station, he was , there to see bow much further they stro]i<T acknowledges to being up
have taken the matter up in earnest able to prove his identity by a couple ! intended carrying the farce but that it in the matter of imparting
and have announced that they wifl of merchants in the city who were his I w*s no criminal or law-breaker. ^ information asked for in the 
carry the case to the Imperial privy customers Another told of hi* only "Strdnggr,” said the dW”” following:

if Pv»rt natmt, of «rest, made by a nigger marshal in justice, "you can jist go back home
tound if ««ssuy Ever? patrem of ^ Klorida, ^ of how he and wait 'tit I git ready to try yom
the railroad in Dawson should follow gQt QUt Q, whlg a #ne „„t mornmg You air still under arrest and must
that example If there is any law by by meeting and treating the nigger answer to the law, but I ain’t got
which the White Pass Company can 
be forced to disgorge its ill-gotten 
gains that law should be brought in
to effect withcwt delay

dike Nugget been changed and apparently with 
every hope of success.

The government has ever confirmed 
the freight tariffs of the company, the 
policy of the railroad from begiu- 
ing to end being based upon no sys
tem other than its own arbitrary ac
tions.

....................................................................... ............... ..
■

THE AUDITORIUWhere are you going, my pretty 
maid ?

"I am going milking, sir ?" she said 
Can I go with you ? my pretty maid? 
“Nobody asked you, sir !” she said

(•«•MS'* nsstts s*sss)
'saute eativ sue scmi-weskly.

OEOltGE M. ALLEN ---------fubllshw

SUBSCR^nON RATES

s",ïl* Mp,e‘ ......
: I

Three mon the ..................
Per month, by carri-ir In city in

edvsncs ............................ . 3
Single copine ............................. ......

M Crooks That Ha 
r. tier Lnt -j

W. W. SITTHtW, Wanaete

'Ralph E.

AOMlsèoN MeMhl grt V n-Zr

■Ar » 11 .OO - It JO fi

fiCummings8 ii25 iknown to make a false
w Far rori^ Cram

eel le the Pad.

, Nonce.
When s nesepaper offers Its advertis

ing specs st ii nomlssl figure, it is a 
practical admission of "no circulation." 
THU KLONDIKE KUBOET asks a good 
figure for its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

; jgal a b», I cafe tell 
*»g ire had pi 
id as a dog's bin* lag jue

I MtkMHHfl

DAWSON LIQUOR CO..Bridegroom’ Mistake*. m• •
Sometim? sinfe » bridal party ap

peared at the registrar;» office, Lang- 
port, and were ushered into the pres
ence of the official, who courteously 
requested all save the two contract
ing parties to be rented. Hiring 
elicited from the couple standing that 
there existed no impediment to their 
marriage, he precepted to call upon 
all present to wHries* that they took 
each ether tor husband and wife, and 
directed the groom to place the ring 1, 
upon hie bride’s finger 

At this the young man awoke as 
from a dream, and, pointing to one of 
the wt
Somersetshire dialect;. "TUc be the 
young ’ooman I wants to get married 
to over there " It was then disoov-

on a uanmpv-pi 
'K (p friteve Lord TaUport 
I *d fa»* when aM was re 
I j tor riwrril didn't «ni 
® Bt the whote blonmi»g 
* tear of bis lord)

We have the Highest G-rsde end V 
Finest Assortment of Liquors sold | 
anytehere in the world, and plenty Ï1 
of it. Coroe and Oet Our Prices,

id

O

0LETT1RS '
And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Run, Sulphur, Quartz and Canyon.

>yDawson, Dec 5, 1*01
Dear Stroller :— ,

Please note attached clipping taken 
front 4th page, 4th column, of the 
Daily News of Dec. 5th.

“Where are you going, my pretty 
maid ? I am going a-fisbing, kind 
sir, she said. Where ;s your armory, 
my pretty maid ? O, I'm bona fide, 
sir, she said ”

Kindly- explain the joke, for to us 
it is incomprehensible.

Can it be possible that the dear 
littte editor bas changed his brand of 
bop. Whoever first originated sue* a 

__ saying should have had a copyright 
Your kimhiess in explaining this 

wei^ity problem will be greatly ap
preciated by the undersigned readers 
o! both News and Nugget.

R L MORGAN,
A. E. MATHEWS. 

Please answer in Saturday's Nug
get.

The Stroller did not reply 
above on Saturday for the 
that he was not; UW nffiU I* <!» .■ 
report. Hé endeavored to n-Thire the 
desired information and lost consid
erable sleep over it, but failed of bis 
purpose He took the clipping to an 
egg bouse and had it "candled" but 
failed to detect the point it is natur
ally supposed to contain. Failing at 
the egg house, the clipping was taken 

' to the N, A. T. & T assay office 
from which the following report was 
derived .

Paper-Fifty per cent.
Ink—Thirty per cent.
Tincture of simplicity—Twenty per 

5 cent.

We Cm Save Yen Money. IF» •
TCLtSHonr teT

" says 1, "we’re 
a bn, mil Jarir, 

me Bill 
wd William J) 
tom ’ the pap 

BBt tew minute* tbs mat
Itlro aiddeely tee an*».

1 i
u.5TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1901. CHEAPER THAN EVE6L! 1 , •••€

A/sajgp&$50 Reward.
We will pay a reward of 250 for in- 

lormattoa that will lead to the arrest 
and , conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same hare been 
left by our carriers.

i
:v«'

Several parties have already signi
fied their intention to compete for the 
prize offered by the Nugget for a song 
dedicated to this territory. We have 
no dotibt that a production will be 
forthcoming which will bear close 
comparison with patriotic sop@; 
which have outlasted generations. :__ ;

, blurted out in the----------'

MAIL WILL
DEPAR1

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Regina Hotel—Miss Ellen Liad-

quest, Hunker Creek; Cbas Worden, 
26 Eldorado, W S. Danish Grand 
Forks. __

| W *-
c.:#A VISED, a to wal

fliill

end )*»* he had married hie oweT
-Sanditisd- Halt Ey 

"Tte* very *eag." m 
wed to know
tell, wtere oM -lotee tor

ten d U. bit ' ’W"tM 
■ stout at* month* ago,

■ I tsew who 11
■ V tin Errol family 
'I ptetr i, wrote * vmaM tea 
•ttfWm'v* got to do ts to go

so the parties were rearranged 
and tire oerenumy was commenced 
afresh.

Recently an «titigmg

. '#;'SKLONDIKE NUGGET.,
«I=fS5= Hotel Flannery—J M Partridge 

*1 above Bonanaa, Mr and Mrs F 
Wtlleon, 35 below Daminion; h B Postmaster Harteuiab 
Labe. CUB House W H Ftugwald,4 ^
Bonanza. Ernest jBeeks, Adam's Hill; divnateh another n ait to 
W. C WllMams, Honker n. A. ■» j Wtero tt wffi roate  ̂
Caskill, Henry Guh*; N. ». Smith.
Sulphur; A F Slander and wfte, i 
Eldorado; D A Cunnrogham, LM* tbaV u» nmil 
Chte*; Hr. Etesie, Hunker 

Empire Hotel.—Geo

IN.patchedtieman voh 
unteered, with tiw cornent of all par
ties concerned, to take the place of

iflWi/__ A CHOICE MUST BE MADE 
Within a very short time the citi

zens ot Dawson will be called upon to 
determine by their votes the form o( 
government which they desire to be 
establshed for the conduct of local 
afiairs Two proposals are made by 
the Yukon council, one of which the 
voters must, select.

Briefly stated, Dfewson will be per
mitted to express its preference be
tween on ordinance of incorporation 
which will call for the election of a 
mayor and board of aldermen, and a 
law by virtue of which the commis
sioner ol the territory will be au
thorized to name a commission of 
three men who will be entrusted with 

powers and responsibilities 
as aJre granted the city council by the 
proponed ordinance of incorporation.

The determination of the questions 
at issue is a matter which may in
volve to a very considerable extent 
the future welfare of this community. 
The Yukon council in whose immedi
ate charge the affairs of the city 
have rested during the past three 
years, has looked after Dawson’s in
terrote in a manner which for* the 
most part has been eminently satis
factory.

There have been no scandals con
nected with the expenditure of the 
public funds, and no charge of ex
travagance or wilful disregard of the 
wishes of the community could be

fJjmThe Stev on Women.
Abhorrent event to the strongest 

“Slavophile" is the position occupied 
tty woman in the family end in social 
life. To escape the charge of preju
dice I shall quote a few provertw cur
rent among the southern 81av»-a 
few out ot ,any Hundreds :

The man is the head; the woman is 
grass.

Obe man is worth more than ten 
women.

A man of straw Is worth more than 
a woman of gold.

Let the dog bark, but let the wom
an keep silent.

He who does not beat his wife is 
no man.

“What shall I get when 1 marry ?” 
asks a boy ol his father “For your 
■wife a stick; for your children a 
switch."

Twice in his life is a man happy— 
once when he marries and once when 
he buries his wife.

And the woman sings, in the Rus
sian folksong which I have freely 
translated,

'
his brother whose banns had been 
duty called, and who for some reawe 
was unhide to keep the moat, import
ant appointment of his life He-did 
so, singing the register in his broth-

Zi tew
V

to ghe 
reasOn

another qrowMoo, feat fi
« MMXT i ■

ïi4«
yUWm

A •-
" i «Thursday 

the tune at 
and all

•floodespoused hi* stater-in-lawht Crawfmtt. 
Dawson. J A- Orchard, Dawson; S. 
E Mason, Dominion; L. Hart, Do
minion —

Wfeat about my 
, “Low go». 1H write

Last February two brother*, 
ed Emmerich and Francis Vous, mar
ried two sistres, fftati» and Mary 
Rinx. The civil ceremony passed oil 
without a hitch, but at church the 
party got rather mixed, so that each 
brother a* the conclusion of the ser
vice found that be had wedded his 1 ~

kt ported tev’-Ü \ flakIII ---- --------A » otfcrr. set no m* tl

! vl Speaking <d Sit
the tort ate the fifety rteptett
tioa in Dawson.—J L 8At* à

fig."II Fancy Xmas cards, exquisite 
siges —Kilgore & Landahl’s

pm, aflat * 
it» Bek and after d
p I aet out for Higw*

-Hi Heks r

M\||l|
Z

i pRorcesioitAL card* dWMMWWaistor-in-taw. At the least that loi-

IB. A.- lowed the brides' father promised to! ___ ukwviaa
put matters right but when that wadr, conodov a aikman - retime arrived be was suddenly calked } agtefe.Jjgwn--»- •«*- oSro. A O j* 

and wan unaiile to fulfil his

m w*I W Uw «NhNnv
./ Hill Mlirffe,-pi) fcv

v / I
Twenty minute* later ISTAG!j

•• I HA TNT TIME TO TRY YOU TODAY.” - promise. Now the matter will have 
to be dealt with by the courts.

Julius Reinz, an Austria», <*a. . - (aaa«>*rttt1tapeak but little BegH*. and when , ♦MMmiHIUmmtt
lew months back be went with b.*V; J', «
betrothed to a Londnu reglatrat’s j - ► . Bell & Robertson \ 
office to inquire whether his liernse l| J 
and other documents were to order. j, ,
the official, thinking that he wanted ; ... -------
to he married there and then, made j ggggfeggqggggHM*»»»» ’
the twain cm, the groom singing the ------------------- ----------------------------------- --
mamaee certificate under the to- _________ feQOlWTlw». --------

that it was » preliminary T^TO^RiOOttgt)A»n»ATION or
formality Wbeu, however, he die-1 mu b.^ M 6^ k^.Vïi 
covered bis mistake he returrod to | (SDufTweeiL'at n ^

' J. A. DONALD. IW>

the PArrtTLLO » Rtm.RV - AS-aewtaa. I the privateI* tl
' Law throw, MHere, take it away and have it em

balmed. Perhaps a race will 
out of the foggy future that can are 
and appreciate the point coanected 
with the “bona fide, sir," girl. And 
say, do not bother the Stroller any
more with such complications, for 
with corns, bunions, in-growing toe 
nails abd a cord ol giira) wood be 
has enough troubles of hhr owe.

The Bible says "There be things 
past finding out." The point to 
question is one of them, so think no 
more about it but go back to work. 
Besides, this is no time of the year to

worthytime to attend to you today as I 
have a hull passle of trunks to cart 
up from the station; so go back to 
Pueblff'io*l maybe the next time you 
come up I will have time to vfn 
outraged law."

“Well," said the merchant, fi went 
home and later on the same year I 
again visited the town As soon as 
I landed from the train the mar*al 
nattbed me and took me before the 
mayor I protested that I had Vio
lated no law, but his honor said he 
would have to impose a fine; that he 
oould not put hm finger on the sec
tion governing the case and possibly 
there was no such law; that if there;.

who was also municipal OAU.V HM

:jg3S>: : k;
mayor.
judge, before court convened. At 
length the proprietor of the cigar, 
fruit and confectionery store in which 
the crowd was talking said :

“1 will newer forget my first and 
only arrest. It was in Colorado a 
good many years ago.

my

M, "AM 1 like toe k 
Mia. Cun> B VM -u-tte •WRŒ •

;•»»»»»»»♦» M MMMfl

Barrieter», » 
aafi DM) up** uto Nlwa Uw V

«•w.c.oiroin».Waanw*
Love me true and love me quick, 
Pull my hair and. use the stick. *■1 had a busi

ness in "'Pueblo simritof to what t I 
Although there are love songs of I have here. A number of miles up in 

another tied, in which woman is the mountains was a thriving little 
praised for her charms, she becomes resort town and I decided to start a 
virtually a slave as soon as she branch store there, so I went up and 
marries, and tte little poetry ol »!»■ | rented a tot, put a tent on it and 
folksong doe» not accompany tor opened a cigar, candy and peanut 
even to the marriage altar. She is I business. Right tore 1 must say that 
valued only lot the work she can do only a short time previous to my

I go mi
— AT— elau.. F. S. DUN

vw* I * BkmrotVienna in disgust, and a few days 
since procured aa annulment of hie 
marriage.

Another Austrian, an official to the

»
thego a-tehmg. The very idea ie pre-

posterous. Let her keep her “bona 
fide" by the fire instead of being oat 
attracting staid old editors from 
their business Now, let us bear no 
more of this

n i «hcM t*v 
, dafai-y 

*• « vow» life» a «rivet 1
“AM », tat» i«

HUM you

ate," I at
Jrito Hfecgto*. Vfiflf

civilin a household and tor toe children
fyoung lady, whom to had newer 

with a view to matrimony,,so ardent
ly, too, that the marriage day was 
fixed The parties met tor the first 
time at the altar, and, although be
neath the bride’s thk* veil tiw civil 
servants was enable to recourir 
clearly the features that had

him tu the photographs be 
had received, he unsuspiciously per
mitted the ceremony to proceed 

When the knot was .rremediahly 
tied the lady raised her veil to dla
ctose the features of a very mature 
damsel,the elder sitter of the girt 

to wed. The

/she can bear, and should this latter 
blessing to denied her her lot becomes 
doubly pitiable, and she often seek* 
releasq by suicide.—Ex.

~r* His Sad Blunder.
Yes, it was a sad blunder.
He thought the children were in the 

( other "room, but it so happened that
munity to make a selection between jt wag occupied by bis wife and a 

g/the two forms of government indicat

ed above, as the conzmissiooer and 
council have plainly stated their in
tention to wipe their hands ol the 
affairs oi the town after the first ol

Boty-UP44
sustained. It is quite easy, there-

«4H ’ WDawson, Dec. ê, 1MH.to under stand that with the 
t majority of taxpayers there ie 

no, disposition to make any change in 
local government at all. It is 

igatory, however, upon the coov-

-

r

lobs” ADear Stroller
I am is a box. 1 have a sweet

heart in Seattle to whom I have seat 
a Christmas present for the past 
two years; but the names were tan
ning thee and I had a job. Now 1 
am doing nothing, my chief concern 
being to devine the source from 
whence will come my next meal. If 
I do not remember ray girl thii 
Christmas it will to all off with me 
and as die is the only daughter of 
one of the best paying saloon* in 
Seattle I am anxious to hold tor 
aHactfons until 1 can go out aM be 
adopted Into tor family.

Please advise me what to do, and 
oblige,

SH, ◄A '.M1
Done ◄ gett i a

A-.iAyer^ | 
fMBfflsr I 4\ 4 of

ig In â Humer 
To Surprise

«Ml4• ^ . /- X /w rather nalfl,_4/lachrymose neighbor We all know 
these sensitive women who weep on 
the slightest provocation, who begin 
to sniffle when they talk ol ttofir 
woes, this being little more 
bid for words of comfort, and tin- | 

What -bad I

; ■te# «
al lent 

>ww. «tea," lThe-■ ’ -|y>\ Rush-Job \
a y Mvihe had wi

wee, nateeaBy, farinas.
£^ V (

oM*
woman was on* of them 
happened is quite immaterial. Some
thing had been said or done thaf had 
completely upset tot, and in " 
peal lor solace she sniffled ■

As before remaked to thoi/ght the | J 
children were In the other 
one ot the children had be

the new year
Under ordinary oireumstances there 

would be tittle heeitatirii in re 
the cooctuaion that If aw son 

' ha"»"*!, an incorporated town and 
elect ito own officers. It is natural 
that any community should wish lor 
the right to govern itself, and when 
the opportunity offers to secure self 
government the first impulse is to 
seize upon it immediately.

On\lhe other hand, there is good 

reason for hesitation on the part ol 
those moat heavily interested—that is 
to sap, those who bear the burden ol

N e MMhas petitioned the court» fro his re- !»I
lew1 ' French count latiSy 

received a letter from a lady, oaBteg 
toneit tee

1é #fep ■should ' i awz5 ai hie title, up- ■ !e
braid ink hue fro Cruelty aad de- f Hteas yea.KX-B.m:

I
room, and] 
ji suffer ieg l 

from cold in the head Of courte 
everyone knows how .Annoying a 
youngster with a cold in/the toad can 
to,' and to was not in the best ol I 
humor anyway.

“For heaven’s sake, blow your 
nose!" to cried at last.

Oh, yes; it was a sad blunder, but 
blunders haitf tkjMr compensa

tions. The lachrympro ope does not 
come to that house tor sympathy as] 
she formerly did

. tes cesatt/ sertioa Being a
at ftofe tteaght the mattes a hoax, 
bat oe a tnsad oalltag uposr 
lady wed iasprotieg Ahs crotifleate it 

appareatiy ia pufeet <*- 
nag -the.

Ex,—You are not iagpntoes. Yon

<Printing L Huthave nothing to worry over 
from your meals. Do not make a 
move until a tout the mutile of Janu
ary aad then write to your girl aad

ermm f fit to 1
toron ri i*. Let’i 
•Mtt yro« a#» stem 

• It* fete la:
to my, it w*» aH i

CP * *«tell feet that a portion ol a ter. all particulars
feeing correctly stated.■ ï/■-V lu IS CLBAN, 

4f?1!STK I
t 'of mail was kwt m the river

Wabout the middle of hutr6 r- of the Freed) 
late at New York Kxtraordmary as 
it May

that you trust aad pray that your 
little token of and lane a • ►high legal suttortteea

so that 
fete him feet to Mac

M w««M fens*X ofeven reached her safely. That tt
nn.-Sr you might slop 

»* na' igatwn
Do not vay l

taxation
Government by an appointed oom- 

toiasion means praotioallf a con tin ù- 

ol «flairs

7V <%fht KbU ofitAFTER BEING DANDLED T HE ARTICLE IS ASSAYED. as
fly to tor, jeta tee family aad aa

- Taper, Ty,
. - hi-'*#’

Du^n sw‘Htffi*wMk

-V pwe we feedby wit Chrtsfearo year »
period of trotibg wfll fee but a 
ory—a

“It takes Toro a day and a night ^ UHfc HWttaUie ws* art there should 6», so be tort
to teU a etory ” ___ __ ,1 town had to* moorporated. A town me 110. 1 reteart to pay, garohsad

“He’d make a good book-keep*^ I j nwush<u ^ b^, ,kcted. «teo a ite- and took sa appeal. Before the case 
muti think." ’ |tice o I ttte peace, the latter being came up, howgvro. the town govetn-

Vur of the only a*- meet had dutbamted and whw it was

4 rt fetes, artJob Prietiag at Nugget <
s 'xaa ti
!. V”

they are at Uw 
elected council is the bipiraj

present time 
means an increase in the government
al "machinery art a consequent in-

mr* \
«t

To the Latiefc|“Why ?" . ~
“Never short in his account.'1

OWIhCff ft-Mj
press outfit in town, a mule art cart- i called there were no 

Well, 1 had a clerk waning the eet art it «as <MM
“Art that," said the mecchaid, “*s

The Stroller is an ardent admirer
artof quaint, uocoomiouscrease of expenditure 

It is lor the tax payers to 
whether they prefer to elect their owe 
officers art pay an increased price for 
the privilege of ao doing or to have
the aflairs of the town conducted by ^ ^______
a commission of three men ti>P<Hrt»d|| HolUlU) UOOUS 

by the governor, a practical continu
ation of the system in vogue at the 
present time. The whole matter as 
noted above is for the tax payer» 
themselves to decide

that is why the follow mg m the S*

SThT ■* -
Super mandent ISm** * «KW#

.u^ita,UB3«ssîSert61Ul'new^stends'01 Frire M-M^J tod'at to* ie town an hour fefehui

...................<^rr»ru8i
arrest 1 thought at first to was The otter day Cfoef Heat came to 
joking, hut aa fee tooted serious I town with a couple « 6* MaiW 

him what ray offense was and skins to sell Meeting Mr, Lirtwrg- 
ha said 1 was arretted for peddling ’ er-Ham oa tte street to inquired ot

, him where to find a u»rM ?« Irt

i business so one day I tertt up to a
. 1a how be was

the law." 1 «
I.• • « to to

eons]It looting after the matter of
hurry mg the maria through from La
ker g»

- - —-e er--, .Mia r» lu|ifcni feMei.

|. *¥~$?S£Sr&m“Hurrytag the mails through is ip*
AU KIWIS., to to true

without a license aad «tou I 
him what I 
said ‘promit)

1 tried to expiate that I bad only Î “took 
sold goods from my stow tot to ito ! 
tasted that rolling from a teat 
the same at peddling art, totiak «*. ”**cl
by the aem, marched me off toward a shoutitit be have taken it !. It 

they caUsd the eitv did'at rest anything. He* ‘ ”
qU the way that $10 , Lindsay and -hrmyd

•rpeddling to, skins ststart ►ISRFUL
Alto owambntal

; Silver, Uatbcr, ebony, 
Celluloid, etc.

\ - AT ftlttHT PRICK* • -

HtoT
A young man whose 

teamed, arrived ia tte dtp yesterday 
from M miles up Twelvemile creek. 
While craning down that stream to 
had «!■■■■ 
water with bis felt fort, tee toes of

mets “I will bole you," said Lim-Ham. 
flot it. O. ÉM ►w«a artrW'w-:' AN6L0-AMCKICAN 

COMMERCIAL CO.
to Ufet 

gll you i
twelhil toltir dree skins for."

took the advice. Why
►THE FIRST STEP TAKEN.

The first step in the direction of
• rows t tortffietosto
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9m.
wyit’8 tbe if jt to"t ho replied that if it was he would

‘■It is loot, Bill Jack, but not a ÏrteÏ til 

lenunr and darMàhtem job. We are “Well, he can have it and the 
going to pull enough this journey to horses cam be sent to Tattersall's ” 
last a lifetime. Now, listen: first I ‘'And you wUl send my jewels over

01 RtiPeTt ErT°1' tomorrow ! Rupert is » anxious to' 
to *** *** dacked in the family dia-

III see If I nan manage that," I monde." 
days.

“Then I must have a fiver to pay 
my fare to Southampton and bar*. I 
suppose 1 must do a little sleighteof- 
hand in a crowd to get that.”

“And thee ?" :
“You go back to Sandilands Hall 

Today is Wednesday Oh Saturday 
Miss Nelly Ctirzon will receive a wire 
from Southampton to say that Rup
ert Errol has arrived.”

“Well ?"

1EI FORTUNE 5!!Ncheques you promised the servants 
will not include him." 1 

“What hard luck; anyway, we must 
alter it. You look a likely young fel
low—how would you care to come to 
California ?"

“I would follow Miss Nelly 
where, ”>1 answers. ,

‘'Good judge,” he laughed “Well, 
you shall have a cbcgt® for £100 and

If you
find your way out there, well and 
good; if not, that Is your own look
out." gf:

I thanked him, of course, and de
termined to let things take their 
way. Bob knew wbat he was about, 
and I must not spoil his game.

When Saturday came Hr. Woodrow 
arrived at Sandilands, and at ten 
o’clock we all drove to the church 
and Rupert Errol was quietly marri
ed to Miss Nelly. I 

Then when the time1-«tone we all 
went up to say “Oood-’bye” to the 
happy pair, and as we passed by with 
a band-shake the bride handed each 
of us a cheque S , i

What Divers Earn. for a diver with bis assistante- 
namely, two boys to work the air. 
pumps, and an attendant-is £5 a 
day When the wQrkis dangerous the 
fee is greater For instance

3*****#****##****##*#éâ*â<#eé####é>#!êê#4!#â<#4

* Dawson Hardware Co.,u<
Kthe Mace to Buy Your Fittings.

OUR UNES ARE COMPLETE IN ALL SIZES.
Ft*** P’P® * 8 Steam Hoee 4 to ï inch.

Oiant Powder Cape and Fuse.

A man must possess good nerves 
and physical strength to be a diver, 
said a man who had been engaged in 
that profession for the last eighteen 
years to the waiter, when questioned 
as to the qutiifications necessary to 
make a suooedsful diver 
known many an instance «there in 
apparently strong man has refused to 
make a second descent into the water. 
The sensations one feels in descending 
into the sea for the first time are de
cidedly strange There is invariably 
a buzzing in the ears, and in some 
oases this is accompanied by an effu
sion of blood. _

1 A diver’s dress is very heavy, from 
180 tbs to 200 lbs The helmet alone 
weitfis 56 lbs. In the water, how
ever, the whçÿe dress does not weigh 
more that-50 lbs to 60 lbs.
Worked in the dress In the hold of a 
ship amongst some broken barrels of 
caustic soda

UM =
Crooks That Mad Arranged 

lor Loot
’ ms

___... , . ... .......— «üftealfe
wrecks I have received as much as 
£7 a dii and all expenses paid. A 
good diver is seldom in want of a 
job. He is knows to nearly all the 
big salvage companies, who are al
ways wanting men in all parts of the 
world.

any-.THE I have11 “I shall bring them over myself:”
I had heard a lot about those dia

monds, and I smiled broadly 
thought of Bob’s smartness 

X tried to have a word or two with 
Bob, but he always seemed to frown 
when I approached him, 
membered his instructions not to 
^>eak to him until I was spoken to.

But to tell toe truth I began to get 
a bit troubled about Miss Nelly. I 
thought Bob was going a bit too far. 
It is all very well making up to a 
servant when you want a bit of in
formation, but to make love to a 
beautiful girl like Miss Nelly and 
even fix up the wedding day was, to 
my mind, only complicating things. 

The next day the lawyer turned up

!I
Far as Nelly Curzon Was Con

strued the Program Was Carried
our address in Oatitomia.hr

as I

. Tl" Shew. *m Si A 3rd Av.
************ **♦"MS»»»» M

Store, Second A*e. Phene 36le the End. It is possible now for a man to re- 
main toe or aix hours underwater 
without the least inconvenience By 
the submarine lamp, which was in
vented a hr# yean^agp for the us of 
divers,one can even 
tinctly at night Do you know that 
some few years ago HaUoram, a well- 
known diver, lit one of these lamps, 
when they first came out, -at a depth 
of 36 feet in owe of the docks, .pd 
readan article from a paper by it. It 
was perfectly audible to those above

Some

------- .--------------- .. I
The Nugget’s stock of job priitint Send a copy of Ooetxnant Souve- 
aterius * the be* that ere, «,

sale at tit news stands. Pries tt be

and I régi and Bob were down on our luak 
pi » bit, I cab tell you. Every- 
peg we had planned went as crook- 
[ as « dog’s hiog.Jeg just at the last 
jsete We had worked for near a 
rtf® on a darlinglv planned scheme 
iiebeve Lord Tallport of his plate, 
A just when all was ready I’m blest 

the sheriff didn’t walk in and col- 
r tbe whole blooming lot just to 
*,a few of his lordship’s beastly

to Dawson.fairly dines
Li: 1

£Vj

M
"A tow hour* later be will arrive. 

All the servants will assemble to 
greet the young master, William John 
Higgins amongst them Your busi
ness in tins : don’t attempt any pri- 
wte conversation with Rupert Errol 
until he asks

id WINTER TIME TABLE—STAQE LINES

THE 0RR 6 TUKEY CO.. Ltd.

****** leave omet n. c eo. wuildim*
WetehM •* ty*mmrSm «4 *nlv«l of œr ttttw.
HtMIHUMIIIIIIUMMtoMMM

II once

>y voA «<*.6 fv ■—1H was impossible to 
move the cargo without such protec
tion from the fumes.

|_ through the‘ speaking tube.
^ worked away members of the Admiralty were pies- 

for two days in that hold, but bav- ent at the time Htitoram was a

1
. ----- you for information ;
4 week after Rupert Enrol disap- 
lYrom Sandilands Hall Beautiful

«Pdl,” says I, “we’re broke." " 
-Just a bit, Bill Jack," says Bob. 
k always called me Bill Jack 'cos I 
m christened William John 
I hands him the paper, and for 
lew minutes the rest, was silence, 

fee suddenly be says, .“Listen to

and -wieem* *
pear»
Bob will be awaiting you here with 
your abate of a fortune."

"Yoi^-you can never do it," I 
gasped

"Pooh! there is not much' risk. 
You know my skill in disguises, and 
Rupert Errol, just come front abroad 
will be sure to have a beard, and I 
know we are pretty much of a 
height."

‘‘But, Mias Curzon ?”
“She will never suspect; She 

only seventeen when Errol went
some

r* we
™l~ wmihim

♦A######*###*##****»» rvuiiwt choice

Hay anil Oafs For Site $ Wines, Liquors & Cigars
" ' |! CHISHOLM’S SALOON.ILL

IPA
b*

, a man to wait at table
and assist butter Only those 
with good references need applv 

—Sandilands Hall, Bgham 
"Hie wry «tog,” says he. I 
M to know eometiimg of Sandilands 
ill, when old John Errol was the

but' the old chap died away, and eight years makes 
I»* montiis ago, and-1 don't difference in a man; besides, I have 

IE tee* who liven there now. But if B°t to know enough of her young 
4 * fOrrol lamily still live there, the *.ys to convince her that I am her 

ile is worth a small fortune What beloved Rupert.”
Tve got to do ia to go to Bgham, j That night 1 went to my new sito- 
j feMS fôTiüs'waîïsr.'Tearn 'all you ition at Bf*am, and by the first post 
r, and send the news to me.,” »> the meriting a photograph of Rup-
8ood enoûpî” I says. “And er‘ Errol was on its way to Beaut i- 
it about my references ?” lui Boh. Errol was not a bit like
Love you, I’ll write you half-a-1 Bob except lor the

DE DAWSON WAIEWISE CO.,

#♦♦*6***1

-------—%I | Re9ll)a m.„was
Thursday.

bman’s courage 1 1 W WHS*. Ent. as*
he

ramone or THt * * DawsonV leading Motel I

i B«y City Market t $     ,.„ra,„ _
5 &&&&&■£&£ Îjliti-^SSSSÎE-

mail
Mits > ■i but it wl

Life

s departed, 
mg bas been 
h tbe mail wi 
iust be posted by

Impr-vm.irn,. Rao«a«to beard ,
By the day,

1* Aie. tai Ywt SL Nwm y

it
4 BOYSUVT A CO . -! Prop.,

nose, and they
|«n, each one more flattering than Iwere almost as similar as two peas, 

other, and no two in the same | but I knew my churn’s skill «6 make
up and felt no fear.

■ell. after a long talk I parted I At eleven o’clock on Saturday 
ittl Bob, and after dossing myself j morning I saw a telegraph boy enter 
11 set out tor Bgham 
Acting on Bob’s i

«♦dddteddtei > mwmh

ting.” vlitoeeware—we cal 
only complete ael 

■J L. SALE * ( pacific

Coast 
:: Steamship
i: Co.

Rochester Bar< 11
*,s*the grounds, and then I prepared for 

instructions I some excitement, and I was not dis- 
my way to the side-entrance of appointed. The news flew over the 
Ms Hill and asked for the Place like wildfire, and all I could 
' bear for the next hour was ‘TBr. Rup-

H Twenty minutes later I was seated I ert is coming this afternoon." And I 
8b private sanctum of the head smiled all by lonesome 
Im, whose name was Bloxam. and At five o'clock Mise Curaon grouped 
t worthy gentleman was busily us all on each side of tbe porch,
■fel my beautiful testimonials. I she herself stood on the steps to give 
'Yier testimonials look all right," I him a royal welcome 
* te. “eBd I like tiie look of you. Almost to the minute the carriage 
I'll just see Miss Curzon and get M*d the pair ol greys which had been 
opinion She’s the lady of the I spat to the station swung up the 

6 until Mr. Rupert comes home drive, amid our cheers of welcome, a 
feted daughter of the late John handsome, lrown-beared man stepped 
M, 1% Help yourself out of this | to the ground, 
fel go Mid see her.”
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Wheat 9W"
-in time for dinner, bringing with him When my torn came I went up and ■ in* no wwter to tot» rjr ,k. ' . ! ; . .

a heavy braso-bound box, which was ! received a cheque for £100; and w « the „„ my hn^^teT^ toï ‘"<h'r’<!"‘1 "* ,he „aW* ; rOur brot. .re

t. I" “ - ir-Cfflrs£
£ " ■*" ’ *“■ .‘=H*rjr.rr^ assssfîriF-5
rZ, akTowshiSwZ U,rOUSh “*• SUW*diBg 1 ke»‘ » nV, n n I o, . ^ TTÎttMllttU)»W

^tZn f^zr ^ TLrrLrLti ........................:7ÏXSÏ!l...^^r
imifeBeatstifui 5 (joctzntâflfs Mâffnificcnt I

-w~."ahe." I amroere. Thee be mtiw a speech to the senv- ^ kwiok'‘hK ■'*« °* ' ^ dU‘ your’Ihare'ofTk^tiLe^ h*" WlUl 4* ~"lr 1 1 ^ 4
Me Rggins; very much at your Ante atid thenks them all for theqr nk”d!V '** ^CPbiTe». I shut toy X Trmnbling with crottrenent 1 wwitMl 
tfe" I welcome. “ ,.r Z *7*®’ burned away, and gasped. AM , JT? *.
■ put me through a rare rough- That evening I #a,ted on them at were til to be oars, mine and

*k of questions, but I was dinner. I always knew Bob was a B“bs ance but a more forlorn woeheenne.
well primed and scraped bit of an artist in the way of however, 1 learned something at
rather neatly, rotnancing, but his conversation at ** dnmer Lord SaMpipe had , * £ „ ^

may come a month on trial," I dmt meal was an eye^pener He lpurcha*' “* ^ £2° - earth L Opened r' ^«ro^r haro
I *t last. I told her of hie travels all over the 606 dlrt cho*P The deeds were to vwi ‘ Wh<rever hlLVe
t you, mise,” I answers, and I world, his luck at the gold-diggings ** prel*ared at “«w This was £16,- 
out with Bloxam I in California; the tremendous estates 11110 ,or Bob “»■

iwnt hack to Bkixam’s den, and j be had purchased out there, and the Then after dinner Bloxam was ask-
fevug a sociable old chap, pro- beautiful palaces he had built. a “* assemble the servants in the
Î a fresh bottle of port and wonderful place it seemed to be, com- ball 1 wondered what was up, but
M W* to celebrate, as be put it. Plete in every particular save one I was soon to know 
I I thought i would do a little J “And what is this one thing that 

' |le missing, Rupert V’ she ashs-hmo-

With hardly a look at the servante 
jnteed a decanter of port a/nd a I he dashes up the stops, and in an-
towands me, and left me $o my °t*er instant, before us all, he had
iweet thoughts Miss Nelly in his arms, kissing her
Bk«am returned in a lew min- and—well, I didn't think Beautiful
nth the message that he was to (Bob had It in him. '
» to Miss Curzon at once.
*| I should think she was. I •■<’’ she said

“At las*,’’ he says “my happiness 
is complète."

AT— fc v

NHA
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Awe. Mfttk St. _• Isfye ftud of 1i<n|Rfi on
w ,tw we

* A I

' ‘Rupert, Rupert ! come back at
*5

iferert mach, dainty as a fairy, 
tie* trice like a silver bell.
*Ud so this is the man ?” says I Then be kisses her again. Oh ! he 

Bfe "-Wbat did you say bis .name was having a real good time, was◄ : HICKS & THOMPSON, Props.?" Bob.4
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?. “Quod," be answers. » Klondike"Quod !" I says, surprised. “Why- 
and where’s Nelly ?"

“Nelly ! Who’s fete ? Have yon 
gone daft?"

“Nelly Curaon, the girl you marri
ed at Egbean church last week."

“You are mad—I waa ia quod last

f# l
»
>

High-Class, 
Honest Goods.

I
»

And then Bob made a speech. It 
completely knocked me into silence 
The servants til listened and cheered, 
until Bob came near the end, then 
they got a staggerer.

“And to, Mias Curton and myself 
are to be married next Saturday, 
and when we leave Sandilands Hall 
it win be ,to return to it no mere, 
as we sail to our new borne agues 

in far-off California This 
will be a greet blow to many of yon,. |
as it will mean .the loss of a life- tot nailed and fourteen days ta the 
long situation But in order that the NS I came out this morning.” 
circumstance* will not iifeil so baldly “Then who-who 
opua yeu 1 hate aruwggd that there lands, married Miss Nelly, sold the 
of yog who bate iron in the service place up. and paid the servants o*" 
of the family for ten years shall re- “The real Rupert Errol, according 
oeive a cheque tot five years’ wages . to the paragraph ia today’s paper I 
in laci, you wtil all to paid lor hall »w an -uoouat o< bis mareia» and 
toe term you have retrod ” «» beautiful place to Cahlontia But

There wap a tot mote, but this was tod you really think Rupert Errol 
ie stuffing of the goose, and when teas Beautiful Bob ?” 

a bit be finufead they gave cheers for both “I did, I did , arid he gave me a 
'“Hr ' Éta ■ <|Mfee tor £166.” .

Ttongs we going splendidly tor “Good, good, that pate us ia funds 
hut l was worried I did not are at any rata” 

any necessity for the wedding, and 1 “But, oh f 
determined to ro* it and spqak to tooqght it waa your 
** if - :t. and lit my pipe with to”
It wax not Iktil Taqeraail’» —a I wiii rmt repeat rrbat Bab into, 

came that I thought I had an oppor we’ve not been such good friends 
trinity. Bob and Miss Nelly bad gone Mnce I sometimes ted rather glad 
to the stores to »y goodfeye to the toat Mias Nelly was not deceived in 

„ . ... - , ,. . - ... - ,*towe, and I followed them out. I tor hngptoe*. but many a tMe. wfeae
tot «..re T ™ , T. 2s Zl ^ teuBd Bot sludie6 by himself ligtor thin,, took bine, 1 dfetok rworrotollypert 1 though Bob was play ing a very tog a cigar. of that lost fortune,

itiful Bob risky game, and I began to get nerv- He, looked tip ae i approached tom
delighted with my oue The lawyer turned up about Well, my man, wbat is if ' * J

;£» - *-•
BLL*“ £ü T*- w,.anange tfaatj I was wtittog. of course, and the hears my word» ’

lawyer did most of the taking "What is the matter, Rupert ?"

» 18 NOW BKINO CLOSED
OUT AT R- dKiy *

P* company here ?" I asks. cent Hke.
^fetony ! Bless you, the place “A queen, my darling,’’ he answers,
‘ Stecure. There’s nobody bait "»M as soon as my palace was reedy 
■ Oston But things will change 11 out for England in the hope
* Vt Rupert comes home Quite I tost I oouM bring you back with me 
titwnee it is Let’» see—it's I to share my throne ”
* tight years ago since Mr. Rup- “Oh ! Rupert, do you—do you
fesnelled with bis father, and | mean us to leave En^and ?” _______
JI» to say, it was «U about Miss “Why not, my darling ? We two the 
**. She was the daughter of are alone in the world, and with you

■tareSaS.?. SdSX àttoVStiK»
wit siifelJlteiÿrÉd

years we had occasional I ways under (fee impression that Bob 
"Z1’ Uen oaeie lhe «I- wop,W com* to me some fine lugbt,
»h«* baa lasted five years and we would loot toe place com 
-TO» Knx)l could learn ao fortiably; but when I heard him talk- 
oi Rupert he grew remorseful, ling of selling toe place so audecious- 
'**• M's» Cuuajo’s father ditslJiy, well, my breath *
W ber and brou*t her to tight on my cmTT l I

»til Rupert should turn or Dinner was over and they strolled 
*' ™to toe drawing-room wad I didn't
,l* “c Hupert may be I see Bob again (hat night, but just 

I titer breakfast the next morning Miss 
, | uurzon told in, to send a roan over 
Ito Richmond to ash Mr Wbodrow to 

6 |«mie to âaAnrti it (*«r

*

"Now, look here, Bob, you oq#t , Ï

yjfjcz-1 “ $2.50 • EACH
have not teen near Kgham, and 1 ' 
have not nicked a fortune. I tried to 
pinch a’purse to provide tbe 
sary funds for our enterprise, but I

v

y m

ins<»
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m “Who’s Woodrow ?” I asked Biox- 
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I1 though Bob was Ptoyfeg a very 
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f ' -F q a16 Elfï half hour test before retiring. For but owe, wbca aht 

the sake of it she usually came home for .< story she had
at once irom the theater. the hit <>[ paper p ____

Going out to suppers and sitting up will give you all the mosey you 
and drinking wine were stupid; besides Don't forget’" 
sut* a course would soon spoil her She was happy—oh, yea 1 
good looks A warm, all by herself theight was to please him 
hall hour in her pretty room, with pletic him made her happy” 
the crackling of her fine for company gave tip all her owa fancies —SSI 
and her milk punch and biscuit forge- deavored only u> met his meeds 
freshment, wan much nicer. She kept up all the pretty netulw*

lb was nice to feel that the comfort and câprier that had pleased blown 
around her was til of her own mnk- gustily, because sometimes it — •
ing and to know herself in the midst him to see her childish and eargHwi 
of it to he very pretty and very sweet —she knew when to be silent, tinZa’ ' 
and afone, in spite of the ones she and how to efface herself ’ ^ !
co»ld check oB on her pink fingers as She read the papers faithfully u4 
at that very moment who were mis- by dint of study and dose ; attest!,, 
era Mr for a sight of her to a few political

As a rule men had sougtt her out edrshot of which
and made themselves as charming a/ fair grasp of the party op.__ _
they found possible and were perarfi- her husband’s and argued with to» 
ted. Crag Deramon attracted her. > very well.

He was big. undeniably a gentle- To such men a* he 
man and by nature apparently a’ sav- made her charmmg-he lifod 77 

Kive »P everything for hito, indeed ^ He feU prompUy in love with other men admire for; *Sm m
she contemplated with a certain. lirT 1M| hlK personality riveted her took no interest in attrne*®^
serene satisfaction the coming of a at tendon in an insistent way which and she was always a hit '
time when her triumphs and ambitions ^ loade no eflori to oppose For being too sweewtei and so 1
and fame and freedom would be ex- y* flr9t time a man's passion for let tier husband “ "
changed tor the proud .servitude of «emed to invest the man with 
wifehood. ■.

Stilt she-wasn't in a hurry to meet 
rightmiae He would come when 

he did come—and when it did come it

l ift missGowan, Mr Diehl, J.
r Fuida f • '

------

ELDORADO 
AND BONANZA

m rtsoiij L.

———Cp. Nugget
The Nugget this year proposes to 

offer fifty dollars for a song 
This Yukon territory, in the growth has been planted to call upon the

and prosperity of which every inhab- muse and compete for the prize, 
itant takes the" \gry deepest interest. Please note the'following conditions: 
has' been celebrated the world over by (1). The song is' to contain five 
newspapers and magazines, and books stanzas t.j—.
even, have been devoted to descri^ (2). No. limitation is to be placed 
tions oi ‘its wonderful richness. as to the metre or length of the

But its praises have never yet been 
set to music

We therefore inyite every poet in the 
territory in whom the divine spark

Dawson’s ll
i v-By Holding First Annual Banquet 

Last Night.
Was Hard to Satisfy as Many 

Men Learned
M* *>s

Resume Winter Work, Gaieties 
and Festivities.

Mr. Link the popular, and* well- 
known butcher of Grand Forks is do
ing business' in town today.

Mr D. 0. Stephenson from No. 11 
Victoria Guk* is in town for a few

Mr. Geo; Lee of Gold Hill had a 
very narrow escape last Mcrotiay 
morning. He was working in a shaft 
and when he was ready to come up 
he gave the signal to hoist. When 
about 40 feet tip suddenly the loop 
which his foot was in came loose and 
he dropped to the bottom of the 
shaft. It was a miracle that he was 
not killed, as in the bottom of the 
shaft were two Aids about S feet 
apart and about 2 feet from the bot
tom. It so1 happened that Mr. Lee 
fell between the skids; he thinks his 
left foot struck one Of the skids, for 
he broke the socket bone in left heel 
and sprained his right ankle. « Mr. 
Lee says a thousand thoughts seemed 
to fly through bis mind in a moment, 
bis first thought being that he would 
be instantly killed, then he thought 
that he would have some of his llm^s 
broken. A , sickening sensation came 

him all in a few seconds. Mr. 
Lee says it seemed as though he was 
several mmutes tailing when in re
ality he was only a few seconds. He 
received a horrible shaking up but at 
present is getting, along nicely He 
has his foot in a cast. Mr. Lee says 
it was not a pleasant tourney and he 
would not care to go throuÿi the 
ordeal again. v

The Stockade roadhouse at No, 19 
below Bonanza has been fitted up 
with all modern improvements. The 
proprietor, Mr. Thos. McMullen, has 
put in a barber shop to cater to the 
wants of his numerous patrons There 
has been a marked improvement late
ly in hi*) business as he is very popu
lar with the traveling public.

The ^trathoona at Magnet City is 
doing a large and flourishing business 
on strictly oaeh principles. ,

Hie Magnet City hotel operated by 
Mr. Fred McKay is keeping the good 
reputation that the house has always 
held and continues to have a large 
number of steady boarders

The Occidental on No. 25 below 
which caters extensively to the travel
ing public is doing a good business 
furnish their patrons with good ac
commodation

The Nugget has offered >50 for the 
best song. We certainly expect our 
Jos. Webb will compete for the prize 
and uphold the name of Grand Forks 
as he has established a reputation as 
a poet.

Mr McLaughlin is down from No 
39 above on Bonanza on business

------------- M------------

Finally She Married a Big Rough Cold- 
Storage Man That Was Very Rude 
to Her.

The Event Being Under the Auspices 
of the Batchers’ Protective As
sociation- A Pleasant Occasion.

ST WISE

UNDt V" v jHt' n
(3). Manuscripts signed with nom 

It is for the purpose of remedying de plume and accompanied by sealed 
this oversight that the Nugget makes envelope containing real name and

nom de pliime must be received »t 
We desire to publish a song which this office not later than December 

will represent to Yukon what tbf 
“Maple Léaf” is to the Domim/n, 
what “America" 1s to the tfnited

The Butchers' Protective Associa
tion which was organized a short 
time ago for the purpose of estab
lishing a currency basis upon; which 
to conduct the meat business of this 
country held its first annual bankfuet 
last night at the Pioneer hall 

Besides the members of the Associ
ation, which includes all of the meat 
merchants, wholesale and retail, of 
the town and vicinity, invitations 

"> had been very generously extended to 
a number of the leading merchants 
and professional men of the city so 
that in all there were nearly fifty 
surrounding the festive tfanfyuet board 

ft when time was called and the first 
, course was served.

The banquet was in charge of the 
well-know caterer Mr Bruce, and it 
Is unnecessary to add that he di»j 
tinguished not only himself and the 
association by the quality and quan
tity of the food and drink provided. 
The menu was an extensive one and

Being at foundation a womanly 
woman she always expected to marry. 
I say expected instead of hoped be
cause she had constantly too many 
admirers to doubt her opportunities— 
to her mind it was simply » question 
of meeting the right man.

She felt sure that when the right 
loan came she would be willing to

MAIL BAi!Yukon
■Jits present offer. «Ma

toSong. ___ : - 1-
30th

A competent committee of judges : 
will be selected to decide upon (the 

J5tates, and what “God Save tbs merit» el the verses submitted and .

Dewstm. First of Si 

DC* Skagway on tl 

Thtfn l ast Night
1

L
TI King" or “Rule Brittania" are to the award will be made in accordance

4 with their decision
The prize of fifty dollars will be Everyone who desires may compete 

offered for the words only.. The mu- and we hope that a lively interest in
sic will be cared for later on. the contest will be awakened.

;
Great Britain 4-V.

a

husband low* her dearly, h* * ,
»ot tell her so very of*» **

strength,
To face his savagery and do as -he 

pleased in spite of his fierce jeatowsy times when 
she found an exhlliratiou; to command called her stupid 
a creature so mut* bigger than herself Of cour» she did make tost 
aed to feel hie strength and not his sometimes Being very 
weakness obeyed was an ennitewient please hum her iwtiwlsrai

•ye hen
to hare her creep to the side « n, 

own was worth doing and iiitoiteat- chair and pn* her soft hair tgtuu
hi* face, saying nothing rwtr.vtih 
unless the little caresufog treat» log 
her lip* could he catted spark to 
then *«»ip this annoyed hue «wit 
had to he let alee»

Being vey fond id hue it « 
to come near or paw km 
reaching oulTlaad to 
shoulder or cheek, ui 
him dreadfutty wtee he

She felt aggrieved After a >66» tie mood Alto 
<hc asked, “Do yon love me*" when .she warned him to take Her u

“Yew” Hi* teeth were set, his tare ht* arms and he «end to her aid ted 
was pale, and he looked at her as If qwt hew she felt, « town «ke wanted.:' 
hr hated her to cry and to nü»t»t>W aefi to petted

Her breath quickened "Why do and coaxed out of it, a# tfca mu 
ymi hurry me so*"

“Hecaiiee 1 will he made a foot of her heart

INthe » hi ! H
é Company Has Sit 
Hardships Printed

couldn’t he helped, and she would be 
gfad~Upoa various occasions she had 
thought him come.

Upon these occasions she had experi
enced a distinct sensation of fretful-

*

INCORPORATION
ORDINANCE

SALTflAN
HELDOVER

DAWSON
WHIST CLUB

-

i
To look into his savage 

and melt them with the smile in her
' WINK THEness.

She had conrcientiounty given the 
admirer a fair chance to prove him- 
*elf the right ifian, but had always 
been downritfit glad when he had 
failed to «0 so .The admirer always 
made some mistake fatal to his inter

laced the capacity of everyone to the 
fullest extent. . It was as fotinws ;

t*--mg(Continued from page L)over
One day he asked, her to b$ his wif*, 

adding that unless she gave him seme 
definite answer he wopld we her no 
more She was much interested 

“Could you leave me- and not see 
me again’" she ashed

On Charge of Defrauding Thos; 
O. Wilson.

Meets and Perfects Organization 
Last Night.

Menu. 
Manhattan Cocktail. ly offered it would bar* been better 

had they not been made at all. 1
Jacob A IHtinan, who was arrest- The weekly meeting of the Dawson do hot *7 the regulations at Ottai* » 

ed last Friday on the charge of ob- Whist Club was held on Monday the can not improved upon for I be- 
taining goods to the value of $482.65 9th Decenther, at the residence of Mr. *leye they can."
on November 29th from Thomas O A. F. Nlool. JThose present were :— Mr Prudhomme lAed fqr the privi-

»“4„T^r stxrs asesiSB® s »*' »
cgulay this morning on preliminary den, D. S. Maokenzie, F. T. Congdon,, 10 wellAnown fact that both Mr 
hearing. Saftman on November 18th H E. Ridley, HI Jemmitt, B V. Wllson »nd himself were in favor of a 
secured oyer WOO wort* of goods on Howes, A. E. Marks, A F. Nicol, F wholly elective council The proposi- 
credit from Wilson and it was on G. Crisp, W C. Noble. F W Wor- «<* »ltow flT* elective members 
misrepresentation as to their dispos- lock ‘ <thrw additional) would not help
al that caused the merchant to trust It was decided to accept the invita- matters any nor lienefit the prerent 
him for the last lot, SaMman alleg- Mon of Messrs Marks and Jemmitt members any, but would simply tie 
ing to him that he had broken his of the Bank of Commerce to meet G,eir hands, and they would hare no 
sled while en route with the $800 next week at their quarters ib the old Power to make or enact laws, 
lot to Gold Run and that the goods bank building. considered there was as good maten-
were there unsold, while in reality he Messrs. H. K. Ridley, A. F. Nicol al in the territory to select from as 
had disposed of them at that time, and F. G. Crisp, the cqmmitiee ap- was at Prff*‘nt in Gie council
SaHmas also represented to Wilson pointed to draft a set of club rules, also thought the commissioner 
on that itote that he had paid out submitted the following (or consider^ should have the
$140® in Dawson immediately pre- tion, and these were unanimSi.'d3p*xPe,l<,'forr ol territorial funds Hy-
ceeding that date and that he then adopted :- „,j "! " concessions were characterized
owed no money to any one except him, 1- The club shall meet- once a as_ tlw cur*‘ oi Gie country, the con- 
Wilaon He said he had settled large week, on Monday nlgfit. at such place ceeeionaires owning them expending 
bills with the Ames and N. C." Co.’s as may he determined from time to no money except te the procuring of 
and it was on there statements that time. Play shall begin at 8 o'clock Gieir grants
Wile on extended him .further credit, and cease at 11:30. L At fiP Oonclusion of his rem» Ht*
The carriers of both the Ames and . 2. Tables for play shall be, formed 
N. C. Co.'s were in court tills morn, hy Cutting o> by agreement 
ing and testified that Saltman liad 3. A nientbephip ire of $2 shall be 
not paid them the money he said he paid by all members

4. “Cavendish" rules shall govptn 
all play.

5. Games' ol seven {oints shall be
played, and ip ascertaining the score, 
all points made by the winning play
ers shall be counted, the pointe won 
being determined by deducting -the 
score of the losing players from that 
of the winning players - y

6. Each player shall keep an accu
rate record of bis score in each even
ing’s play and upon the termination 
of the play shall hand to the official 
scorer a memorandum ol such score

7. It *all be the duty of the offici
al scorer to keep all records of scores 
and at the end of the 
make returns to the president, show
ing the result in thy case of each 
player

resfito to Repair Jiwau-itiu 
Otito Ohww Up UW« Sprt 

tori I -Cottage Uty Over*».

Bisque.Eastern Oysters
Olives Dill Pickels.

Salted Almonds. 
Grouse on Toast

este.& 1Perhaps he lost his head'and went 
down on knees; that always immedi
ately settled it. She was much too 
proud and toe humble a woman to he 
willihg to marry a man who went 
down on his knees about it 

Or he! lost Ida head and threatened 
to shoot himself or drink himself to

“Yea."St Julius. "Would you shoot youwelf*"words before theTurkey, Cranberry Sauce 
Cold Prime Rib of Beef 

Saddle of Lamb.

“No " mail arrived text

g navigation The seek! 
to hard onto* the rew
tot» Lato I charge N< 

|ha mail will hr ogee*

Dupree Ham Ox Tongue.
Obampaigne

Shrimps and I.ohsters. 
Chocolate Eclairs 

Boston Cream Puffs.
Assorted Cake Oranges Apples. 

Bon Bons.

T1 Ratods.'

death or jump in the bay.
She permitted men who loved hex 

certain privileges—they might kiss her 
hand, come to the theater and see her 
play and love "her flowers and feel 
miserable about tier

Any one of them, she realized, 
might develop into the ri^it man, so 
she treated them all conscientiously 
She never misled them or led them on

l
childish sad looltA-reh,

I wilt arrive 1.eight 
a livsty vale here forHe loved her—of Coure» » 

that—eo there was so MM 1 
*hoeto tell bar. so ai^H 
sides he did toll her what »
ingty attractive c tumpeetoa k 
her, and lie praised tor tact •
and the way die ' kept tor 
look»

Sb* was happy when she w
blet rely happy

by no wtntton "
A throb of fear went through her 

She flung her head book and made 
answer, “You may go at ohce." and 
then, because his eye* frightened her. 
she began to cry and—“How do yoe 
expect cue to decide at once like that, 
if she loves you* I caa't, and I won't 
You can go "

“How much time do vtoti wantt"
! "I don’t know ”

"I will watt awhile "
"Much totter *0 1 won't to put on 

time, 1 don’t think I shall care for 
you anyhow, and even if I did yon 
are so ugly maybe I won’t marry 
Go away and let me alone " She 
spoke in a frightened rush 

"Don’t to foolish," he answered 
“I will watt—awhile "

During the “awhile" he saw a peat 
deal of her, he curbed his temper, was 
always gen tie, always devoted, made 
no effort to kj» her. half strangled a 
man at the club who said all aetresw* 
were alike and I ‘ ’' =

He8*1} £ Cigars
,After the wants of everyone had I

teen supplied and the banquet board 
had \ materially changed its appear
ance and lout considerable ot the at- 
tractions it possessed in the earlier 

hi part of the evening, toasts were pre
sented and responded to and the bal
ance of the evening and a goodly por
tion of the morning was passed with 
song», speeches, snatches of wisdom, 
wit and eloquence.

Mr. L. C. Tronton. of the Pacific 
Cold Storage Co., president of the 
association, peted in the capacity of 
toastmaster, a position which hi*

• wit and eloquence enabled him to fill 
admirably.

Mr. N P. Shaw responded to the 
toast "King Edward the VII ," and 
waa followed by Thos McGowan m 
a toast to the President of the Unit
ed States, and was followed by L. 
R. Fulda, W. A. Beddoe, Dr Ed
wards, R. H. Palmer, O. S. C. Bar- 
tW, John Gilson and a number of 
others in short speeches 

A sty teg orchestra was ie attend
ance aed discoursed 

, throughout the evening
The occasion was one where jolly 

good fellowship reigned supreme and 
evening was enjoyed thoroughly 
all present. Among those ,in ate

Cate Note.
hwtoil 1$
•hv.** 1 «OU «du

People ore cmx 
to reed the file kept I 

Wtofwedwi ■-*">*' 
*w»t of the roilnaed 6* 
token print* a 
«h Capta» Id» nf M» el 
MW, .ti totinxife. 

•«>> toed mail 1,1 
v Thi' U' done ti

!

and since she was frank with them 
and never discourteous she felt she 
had a right to be exacting about 
their manners, and she always was.

Upon the three or lour occasions wet very often WÊÊi 
At the coming ot tor . 

bead was distinctly diq* 
ft died the mother grew 01 

They got tori to Ameeh 
from her old maiuMPv reek 
tract f« the 
signed, left »ll her >ewe 
her maid tuned for New

when a man’s devotion had stirred in 
lier a certain degree ol interest she 
had rigidly demanded time to find out 
and to make up her mind 

To find out meant to satisfy herself 
that the mari in question and the 
"right man" were of one "identity.” 
To make up her mind meant to decide 
whether, right man qr not, she would 
Jiave him. J-
, The candidate having a lit ays failed 
Tf stand this test, she had, directly 
she was so assured, dismissed him

m Mr. Prudhomme moved an amendment mu
I the delay in the an 
h"th red* of the tou

to the section of the memorial pro
viding for five elective members tri- 
adding that the number of thosj^gp- 
pomted be reduced to thryet*' *

The memorial was then passed and 
a motion was made directing the 
commissioner to forward it to the 
governor-general in council.

Shortly prior to adjournment Mr 
Prudhomme moved that the legal ad
viser be instructed to prepare ' an
ordinance having for its purpose the promptly and gently. _
regulation of attorney’s tees, which By what oublie sign uf aufhonty time ay if he hated her 
the member stated were often some- she would recognize the right man she she grew frightened and -week and 
thing enormous The motion was dui not know. He would be big—she made an exhaustive study of |y*
carried and an adjournment was then vas Wire of that—and very gentle; he : tastes, 
taken ” would meet her mentally, “u*|fte|U

——---------------------- stand" her, satisfy her mot ally and
Toys and game»—all kinds for the morally and tenderly, master physio she loved him. 

little ones.—Kilgore & Landahl’s. ally

bad. rectors ha the J
R The defense had very little to offer 

in the way of evidence and Sal town 
was held over in the sum of $4600 to 
answer to the higher court 

It is said an effort will be made to 
secure bondsmen and his consequent 
release from jail where he is low ccn-

tobte he* sire* .» a{ 
repair 11 MM* winter j 

Mags ANty* wa* A* W
A:

m -;
When land Ai

—Her Playing.
“Do you play much nowadays, Miss 

Smith!” he asked as they seated 
themselves after the waltz 

“Only occasionally," she replied. 
“I have neglected my music shame
fully of late and am quite out of pràc-

ilit order of the toe tear* at thet,k
at her half the.

wm import#*
■I’ M : 11111111 Pof

GOLD BOTTOn 
NEWS NOTES

their brief location » 
or two of then, 4M at 
te the churchyard at 6 

Recently, twe Nor
..wen woodortia-

tomierunie* la that banal pkM 
tiief .homed upon that

«Ma»music Cadetr.U
kP* *»y he «poke handily to her; 

“I* cried oui utat he murt not—that
Med,”

tf* El l
“I was j,a 

evening, "tile 
the gate lof a moment to bear you 
play Instead of getting out of prac
tice I titjnk you are improving, if any 
improvement is possible," he added 
politely.

“Last eveniqg?" she questioned.
“Yes. about 8 «’clock."
“You are

opera last evening," she said as toe 
accented an invitation from another 
gentleman to donor “It was the 
man toning the piano you heard 
Pearson's Weekly

suing your house last 
went on, “and stood at sayhy •s play to Thereat he took her in his ara» 

kissed her aed said, “Will you to my 
wife!" A month from that time toe 
married him

•AEvents of One of the Liveliest 
Corners of the District.

A social entertainment was held at 
Discovery on Gold Bottom creek on 
Friday evening. A number of Hunkr 
«rites were present and report a pood 
time and no. headaches next morning.

Wro Lennox has had a telephone 
Place* In tea store. “ 1 "

Mr Cliff BoHoUg of the Gold Bot
tom hotel has added a barber to his
■toe.

Major Wood and Capt. Routledge 
paid a vint to the village last week

Now is the tin» to buy flour. It's 
away down. There’s war to the 
knife along flour 
focal merchants.

Dr. Bell oi Carfliou paid a fraternal 
visit to Dr Ctendeonan Monday, He 
says Dominion people keep well and 
hearty in spite of htev.

Rev John Pringle of Grand Forks 
called on his brother George this 
week,

The children on Hunker are right 
up-to-date. The other day in school
one ot 8 year» rested her hand 
at* a question tin being askfd what 
teas wanted she said: “Please, teach- v 
or, what is the figure next the trav- ^ 
spot?"

He would be shove all her little 
“art*" and caprices, but he would ad
mire them, he would be too dignified
to go down on hie knees from not ho- Her manager protested, and a good 
ing able to help it, yet quite food deal of money was phid over To the 
enough of her to do it. For her part, wife the manager sLd: "You are a 
she would never wish it, and toe fool. If you ever waul to come back 
would be very meek and gentle and [to the stage, let me know "j 
glad to he so, but—but, meanwhile * • • •
toe was free and of that she was ftodH

the grave» of the departed 
Per a while they wenHELP WANTED.Geo. Murphy, Jack Elligood, Cbas. 

Murphy, J. A. Green, John Gilson, 
O C. Barton, Dr. Casuel,, Dr. Ed
wards, W. A. Beddoe, R. H. Palmer, 
8. W. Taggart, O. F Kassner, T.

■ Wjtervil u, Anega ,
1 of itoch. We fcw 
ito*l «luivjwd *Mto|k 
in the Yukon Territoi

m WANTED—At once, woman to cook 
for road bouse on river Apply 
Thtoenaph Cabin. Seventh street 
north and T»ird ^jpve . iust bekwe 
old 0»veyard

Give the boy a fine knife for X5»ps 
See Shindler

Job Prinâng at Nugget office.

"1 • % the Thee ose of «
ewimg to his *

“Man Gear*», ye're 4 toW* 
1er oar me. ye mtejbt '** « 
what that *te»» esye ” . 7

George matihed M* tond » 
wiktond fatotos far màft 

. as if Ire*, ky a wtobe *
Kto  »«--» ' r W&ËM

1 pas at theAikman, Dan Stew-art, Mr. Peck, Iparaoton ail wor 
ItNerta Mill wm «of 
k.oj»ratb»« s*d se to 
*4 8 juMMlbh* to dev»l,
* Vhlttoa of «till

CeUhtid leW

Ed. La France, Chas Boaauyt, A. J 
Campbell. J. Boyd, W P. Alien, R. 
La very, Mr. Richards, Mr. Carmon, 
N. P. Dhaw, Frank Sherwood, C. H. 
Anthjer, Mr Murray. Sidney Bedel, 
Chili* Pou Vey, Mr Bogart, L Ç, 
Trough ton, Joe Dunfbill, Peter Link, 
Joe Field, Mr Boenton, C H. Bartch 
Mr Guhherie. rfr. Atkmsnn, Tom Mc-

clO
-

Demmon carried h» off to Europe 
Hr was strong and «patte aed devot
ed There waa little 1res» of his *v- 
agrry. except m a fiercely junto*» 
guardiaasfiip over her 

Now aad then he ordered hat

^ m
too

nl Réâlly, her tile was defigbtful. sfae"* 
lifted her white arms Into her pretty 
lace wrapper ane laughed to ber*el{ as 
toe settled for her little mt before
retiring Her parlor was warm and around. Once toe protested yetis- 
U» light softened by colored shades,,meetiy, he looked at her sad answered 
s bit of sandalwood among the toga 
sent a spicy fragrance out of the heat

m -
• üof Ooetxmnn * Souve-send a copy 

air to outside frfen*a. A complete 
pictorial history of Klondflte. For 
sale at all' news stands. Price $2 50

“A# d«*t aa .___  ,
rn*n,' it aa M », I
co«M pfoy Ik "

Candi», ante, etc,
-Kilgore A Landahl’e.

m
pc we*

» among our KDdaeYou forget you belong to nw."
■ ...IH , ■ II Hg,.*»» her all the nwany ton
.she rubbed her Wd among the rush- wanted, bought her anything she len- 
ioM and laughed again to her aril - me* and instoted upon fox dresweg

It waa a notion of ho owa, this ’richly aed indulging extravagant-»

I

Growing Like a Snowball 
Rolling Down Hill!

sv w IOk I'rihlieg at Niw w HRE HO
tom HritiMl* Ga

Si/r,Vtf
' > \ - r . . tf/,

The Genuine “Lubeck” Ps
4 ■ ‘ ^ ?5-0> to M/ IN BUNDLES, FOR SALEw If,

‘Property cooked cannot be detected from freak 
This refers to genuine only. We are the sole 
for iMEOre GENIAN SLICED POTATOES,” beware of 
tions. Genuine for sale at

30% w
!rThat is the way the Nuggttt's circulation 

htt« increastiti aiuce the subscription 
price was reduced to

F* W
< /Torteey Raffle.

Mr J. T. Burkeland of No * The Nugget Office $
■ -t w

‘ w\ '1 >
66*6*6*

aboae upper on Dmuinum, is in the 
city an tiusme* He is preparrag 

** and turkey 
taffle Christinas afternoon There 
are a «umber qf aauk shots on Do 
million and competition for the chw- 
pkmtoip will be spirited.

mi m
wwwwww for a big ahootiog /

H $3.00 PER MONTH ! H
VwWWWnVs1”1 —AwJ

t. ■

N. A. T. & T. ComFIVE CENTS A POUND.

Map ot Keyakuk.
Adolph Mosheim has prepared and 

placed en safe a blue print map of 
t%a Koyukuk it is on a sente of 16 
miles to the inch and shows all the

The Nugget lias the best telegraph service 
and the most complete local news gather
ing system of any Dawson paper. . H#u*î’ "ILLERI Boilers, Engines,
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able guide to anyone intending lenv- 
iBg tor Koyukuk It Is on sale at 
KHgore'%
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Don't fortet that the Nugget «ill be dellv«ed 

“ ‘ “tit deer for the nominal
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